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INDEX TO THE CONSOLIDATION ACT,
WITH THE AMENDMENTS THERETO.

Advertising, how contracted for, 877 ; appropriation

for, 880.
, „,„

Alcatraces Island, where located, 83*.

Alms House and Hospital, law to establish, 890; ap-

propriation for support of, 881 and 891; to pay
deficiency 1872-73, 890.

Amusements, improper, may bo suppressed, 880.

Assessor, County, when elected, 8^4; salary, 840; du-

tie« in assessing personal property, 897; liability

for defect in assessment rull, 901; deputies and

salaries, 840; extra deputies allowed, 8«1; how

Attorney and Counselor, City and County, when
elected, 843; salary and duties, 839; clerk and sal-

Attorney, District, when elected, 844; salary, SS9; du-

ties, 842; clerk and salary, 839; may appoint as-

sistant, 896.

Attorney, Prosecuting, Police Court, how appointed

and salary, 839. ^ „ ^
.. g,,

Auctioneer for Tax Collector, compensation, 841.

Auditor, County, when elected, M3, salary, Ml, du-

ties, 8(53, 878, 901-904; clerk and salary, 841; extra

clerks allowed, 881; how paid, 842.

Benevolent Society, S. f ., appropriation lor, 904.

Bonds, Official, sureties and tiling, 843.

Bricks, limits for burning, S«0.

Buildings, contracts for, S77.
i.-..^ j .

Buildings, wooden, erection of, may be prohibited in

certain limits, S79.

Cemetery, City, keeper of, 880.

Channel St. Canal, to provide for construction ot, bSU.

Channel Street Sewer, 889.
. . „oa i i- e

Cisterns, construction and repair of, 880; location ot,

S^i; appropriation for construction, 84o.

City Hall Commissioners, Board of, to abolish and

transfer of powers, 891-893.
• . j o— i

Clerk Board of Supervisors, how appointed, 8//, sal-

ary, 877, 880; duties, 877; ex officio Clerk Board

Equalization, 877; Finance Committee, 881; assist-

ant and salary, 877, 8S0.

Clerk, County, when elected, 844; salary 839; deputies

and salaries, 839.
, j i- c-i

.

Clerk Police Court, how appointed and duties, »oi,

salary, 839. 851. ,

Coal, weigher of, how appointed, compensation and

duties, 884. , « c.

Contingent Expenses, President Board of Supervis-

ors, 880. , „ o, • o—7 .

Contracts, how made. Board of Supervisors, 8/7 ,

Board of Education, 85«; Alms House, 891.

Contractors to provide agains: accidents, SSo

Coroner, when elected, 844 ; salary, 840 ; duties, 848-

8-51; to act as Elisor, 839; clerk and messenger

and salaries, 850.
. , ... i i„

Corporation Yard, to appropriate hospital grounds

for, 880. . ,• I, ofio
Cosmopolitan Schools, law to establish, 8t)2.

County Judge, when elected and term, 843 ; salary,

839 ; to examine Treasurer's books, JUd.

Court, County, jurisdiction under street grading

Court.'^JustVces', organization, officers, and salaries.

Courtf'Municipal, law organizing, 895 ;
Judge, when

elected and term, 843 ; salary, 839, h9b.

Court, Probate, Judge ot, when elected and term,

CourtRoomsl^payment of rent for, authorized, 880 ;

CouSui'l^iSe'.'suSrvisors to furnish rooms for, 8|4.

Definition of Terms, "qualification of officers, 8.38

under street law, 873 ; audited," 901 ,
law or

Deiands'olftreasury, how audited and allowed, 902;

payment of, 902 ; limitation of, 90. appeals re-

lating to, 903 ; preferred, 904 ; unauthorized, 904.

Deputies, additional, for city and county officers

may be appointed, 842

Dogs, relating to, running at large, 879. _

Drifting sand upon streets, to prevent, OTo.

Education, Board of, members and duties, 8.>^8(3d

,

officers and duties, 850-892 ; Secretary, duties and
salary, 850.

. . oqa *
Elections, expenses advertising and printing, 880; to

pay deficiency 1872-73, 890 ; incidental expenses,

each district, 881.
. ,. , , ,j.

Elections, Municipal, law changing time for holding,

Equaii/.atiop, Board of, Supervisors to constitute,

878 ; clerk of, 877.

Farallono Islands, where located, 837.

Fees, official, to be paid into Special lee lund, 842.

Finance and Revenue, provisions relating to, .'00.

Finance Committee, law organizing, 884 ; Clerk ot

and duties, 885.
, , ^ i j i-

Finance Department, Auditor head of, and duties,

902.

Finesfcertain, to be paid into Police Fund, 852.

Fire Alarm and Police Telegraph, officers and sala-

ries, 881; appropriation for expenses of, 881.

Fire Department, laws organizing, 844-817; Board ot

Commissioners and duties, 840, 847; clerk and

salary 84.5,810; officers and working force, Wb;

salaries, 845; appropriation tor expesses ot, ^4o;

"to pay defiiciency 1872-73, 890 ;
janitor and salary,

84tj,889; relief of members, 840.

Fiscal Year, what constitutes a, 900.

Fourth of July, appropriation to celebrate, 882.

Fuel for Public Buildings, payment for, 881.

Fund, transfer of moneys from one to another, 878 ;

moneys to be kept separate, 901 ; when insuffi-

cient, demand to be registered, 902.

Fund, Corporation Debt, how applied, 878.

Fund, General, what moneys comprise, 837, 90U, How
applied, 878, 904.

.

Fund, Police, what moneys comprise, 8,j2, 9WJ, what

demands payable out of, 903; General i und to

supply deficiency, 900 ; appropriation b. 1. iie-

nevolent Association, 901. cm.i,„™
Fund. Police Contingent, appropriation for, 88^9

, how
expended, 889. .

Fund, School, what moneys comprise, 8o7; how ap-

plied, 8.57,878,904; demands on, &j7,&)8, 900; limit

of school tax, 800, 900.
. .,„ „,

Fund, Special Fee, what moneys comprise, 842, sal-

aries paid out of, 842; balance transferred to Gen-

eral Fund, 842.
, ^

Fund Street Department, what moneys comprise,

878- how applied, 878; certain expenses to bo paid

from, 807, 872; to pay deficiency 1872-73, 890.

Fund, Street Light, how applied, 878; deficiency, how
supplied, 884. . , ^

Fund. Surplus, what moneys comprise, 900, how ap-

plied, 904.

Gambling Houses may be suppressed, 880.

Gardeners, Public Squares, salaries 881.

Gas tor Public Buildings, how audited and paid, 881.

Gas Pipes, authorizing the laying ot, 881.

Grades Street, may bo changed or modifaed, 880, ap-

propriation to establish, 888; Mayor may petition

for change of, on city property, 888; of certain

streets legalized, 870.

Gunpowder, sale of regulated, 8(9.

Harbor Commissioners, election of, 844.

Harbor Master, when elected, 844; sahiry of, 811.

Harbor Police, law regulating, 8;j4; office rent, 883.

Health Officer, how appointed, 90a; salary, 900; du-

ties, 905, 908.

Health, Board of, law organizing, 90o.

Home for the Inebriate, appropriation for, 881.

Homeopathic Dispensary, appropriation for, 889.

Hospitals, City and County, appropriation to im-

prove and enlarge, 881; appropriation for sup-

port of, and Alms House, 881.

Hospital, Small-pox, for support of, 882; to pay defi-

ciency 1872-73, 890.
. . oqq

House of Correction, funds to construct, 898.
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